Malvern Valley Primary School Parents Association
Ongoing Fundraisers

Second Hand Uniform Stall
The Second Hand Uniform stall is located in the Sherwood Centre. Any pre-loved uniforms in good condition are
welcome to be donated. The Parents Association then sells used uniforms to raise money for the school. Parents
are welcome to inspect items for sale in the foyer of the Sherwood Centre. Payments can be made using your
normal school BPAY code or by cash/Eftpos at the office. Payment is due at the time of taking the item from the
stall.

The Athlete’s Foot – Chadstone
Just mention “Malvern Valley Primary” at the checkout when buying any pair of shoes from The Athlete’s Foot
in Chadstone. For every pair of shoes purchased and linked back to our school, The Athlete’s Foot will donate
$5 back to the school.

‘That’s Mine’ Name Label Fundraiser
Need labels for those Nude Food containers or your child’s uniform? The PA runs an online Name Label
fundraiser with ‘That’s Mine’ throughout the year. Our fundraiser code is 1872. To order name labels online:
1. Go to www.thatsmine.com.au, create an account and add the labels of your choice to the shopping cart.
2. When you have finished shopping, simply click on Add to Cart and check all items are exactly what you wanted,
then click on Proceed to Checkout.
3. Below you order confirmation, click on the + symbol beside Fundraiser Code and enter 1872 into the box. All
orders with our nominated fundraiser code automatically allocate 25% commission to our fundraiser account.
5. Then simply continue completing your order with your choice of shipping and payment details. Please note
all orders include free standard postage, but express post is available for an extra fee.
6. When all details have been entered, place the order and approve payment. All orders received by 12 noon
weekdays are printed that same afternoon and mailed via Australia Post the following working day.

Entertainment™ Book or Entertainment™ Digital Membership
Purchasing an Entertainment membership can give you access to thousands of incredible offers and discounts
in dining, activities, shopping and travel - all in the convenience of a mobile app that you can access anytime,
anywhere. For every purchase made through our unique school link, Entertainment will give $20 back to the
school. Many of the Entertainment offers include 50% off or 2 for 1 entry which means you can reward yourself
whilst also giving back to our MVPS community. To purchase please visit www.entbook.com.au/1904w5

